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平成19年度　九州ルーテル学院大学　授業料全額免除入学試験

人文学科こども専攻 英語 I・II (平成18年12月23日) 70分

I 次の Bobと Tedの会話が成立するように下線部 1©～ 10©の空欄に適切な英文を
書き入れなさい。ただし、最初の空欄については解答例を示している。

Bob: Hi, Ted. 例 How are you ?

Ted: Pretty good. 1© .

Bob: 2© . Did you see the game last night?

Ted: No, I don’t have the chance to watch it. 3© ?

Bob: It was really exciting! It was tied until the end of the last inning.

Ted: Wow! I love games like that. 4© ?

Bob: The Giants did. The score was 7-9.

Ted: I wished I could’ve seen it. 5© ?

Bob: The Soft Bank Hawks. I love going to Fukuoka Dome to see them play live.

Ted: Me too. Hey, I have tickets to their next home game. 6© ?

Bob: I’d love to go! 7© ?

Ted: July 12th. We can go in my car.

Bob: Fantastic! 8© ?

Ted: The tickets were free, don’t worry about it. 9© ?

Bob: No, I’ll meet you at the school parking lot.

Ted: OK, sounds good.

Bob: Ok. See you later. Bye.

Ted: 10© .
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II 次の英文中の 1©～ 10©に入る最も適切な英単語をそれぞれ (ア)～(エ)から 1つ選
んで記号で答えなさい。

The world population ( 1© ) growing by 98 million people a year. Very soon

cities are going to be very crowded. Someday there won’t be enough room for people

and nature to live ( 2© ). The Shimizu Corporation in Tokyo has a ( 3© ) that

will solve this problem. It is planning to build a “city in the air” for one million

people early in the 21th century. The city will be in the sharp of a ( 4© ), glass

pyramid over 2,000 meters high. The city will ( 5© ) climate-controlled, so it will

have ( 6© ) light, wind and greenery. People will live in harmony with nature.

There ( 7© ) residential areas, offices, gardens and parks, as well as hotels and

cultural and leisure centers. Office buildings will be 100 stories high. There won’t be

any ( 8© ) jams in the city, people will travel ( 9© ) tubes. Don’t worry! The

city will be earthquake proof and fireproof. The Pyramid will take seven years to

build, and ( 10© ) around 88 million yen.

Adapted from “Communicating with Grammar” Broukal

1© (ア) are (イ) is (ウ) will (エ) shall

2© (ア) together (イ) apart (ウ) alone (エ) on top of

3© (ア) feeling (イ) request (ウ) concept (エ) demand

4© (ア) small (イ) mediocre (ウ) square (エ) huge

5© (ア) try (イ) use (ウ) have (エ) be

6© (ア) plenty of (イ) many of (ウ) few (エ) little of

7© (ア) are (イ) is (ウ) will be (エ) has been

8© (ア) public (イ) traffic (ウ) car (エ) big

9© (ア) over (イ) on (ウ) through (エ) alone in

10© (ア) will have (イ) will cost (ウ) is about (エ) should have

III 1©～ 10©の文の後に続くのに最も適切なものをそれぞれ (ア)～(ウ)の中から選ん
で記号で答えなさい。

1© Turn on the light. (ア) I want to go to sleep!

(イ) It’s too dark in here!

(ウ) It’s too bright in here!

2© Why should I take the blame? (ア) I’m guilty!

(イ) It was my idea!

(ウ) It’s not my fault.
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3© The game ended in a tie. (ア) Neither team won.

(イ) Our team won.

(ウ) It was called off.

4© Try on this coat. (ア) It’s too short for you.

(イ) It should fit you.

(ウ) It’s not your size.

5© My sister has a sweet tooth. (ア) She is a sweet person.

(イ) She has a bad tooth.

(ウ) She loves sweets.

6© This won’t do. (ア) It isn’t good enough.

(イ) It’s just right.

(ウ) It’s perfect.

7© Please turn down the television. (ア) It’s too soft.

(イ) I am trying to study.

(ウ) I want to watch it.

8© I am tired of hearing about it. (ア) Tell me again!

(イ) Let’s drop the subject!

(ウ) Don’t forget to remind me!

9© He isn’t up yet. (ア) He is tied down.

(イ) He is still asleep.

(ウ) He is brushing his teeth.

10© Your time is up. (ア) It’s my turn now.

(イ) Keep on working.

(ウ) I must wind my watch.

IV 次の 1©～ 20©のそれぞれの名詞に関連のある語を、下の語群 (ア)～(ト)の中から
選びなさい。

1© shower 2© screen 3© murder 4© nephew 5© needle

6© meadow 7© harmmer 8© grain 9© dream 10© cottage

11© chimney 12© berry 13© thirst 14© thunder 15© war

16© wages 17© amount 18© broadcast 19© coal 20© calf

(ア) cow (イ) work (ウ) rain (エ) radio (オ) niece

(カ) grass (キ) crime (ク) nail (ケ) wheat (コ) cinema

(サ) water (シ) battle (ス) storm (セ) thread (ソ) sleep

(タ) smoke (チ) house (ツ) fruit (テ) sum (ト) mine
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V 1©～ 6©の会話文を読んで、その会話の話題としてふさわしいものを下の語群 (ア)

～(ク)からそれぞれ一つ選んで記号で答えなさい。

1© A: Boy, I really like this on a hot day.

B: I agree. What’s your favorite?

A: I like all kinds, as long as it is in a cup.

B: Really? I prefer cones.

2© A: How was I last night?

B: Great I love watching it in person.

A: I saw it on T.V. But I agree with you, being there is better.

B: Yeah, I love cheering from the stands.

3© A: How often?

B: Three times a day.

A: Is there anything else I need?

B: No, not right now. If you still have problems call me in two days.

4© A: That was really scary yesterday.

B: Yeah. But nothing was broken. How about you?

A: Only the back fence. That was the worst one in five years.

B: Yes. Thank goodness no one was killed.

5© A: Excuse me. Is this the only kind you have?

B: No, we also have black and red.

A: Oh. Is this cotton or wool?

B: I believe it’s wool.

6© A: It’s right over there. See it?

B: Yes, thank you. Do you know what number?

A: I think number 5. But they all go in that direction from here?

B: Ok, thanks again.

(ア) Hurricane (イ) Baseball game (ウ) Juice (エ) Medicine

(オ) Bus (カ) Live concert (キ) Ice cream (ク) Dress
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解答例

I 1© And you / How about you

2© OK / Good / etc...

3© How was it

4© Who won

5© Who is your favorite team

6© Would you like to go

7© When is it

8© How much

9© Shall I pick you up

10© Bye / See you later

II
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
イ ア ウ エ エ ア ウ イ ウ イ

III
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
イ ウ ア イ ウ ア イ イ イ ア

IV
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
ウ コ キ オ セ カ ク ケ ソ チ
11© 12© 13© 14© 15© 16© 17© 18© 19© 20©
タ ツ サ ス シ イ テ エ ト ア

V
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6©
キ イ エ ア ク オ


